
 

PTO Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 6:30pm location TBD 
Please check with our social media pages for updates 

January 2022 

Past news 

Thank you to everyone who donated coats. We were collected 65 coats for Coats for Colorado! 

PTO started the Holiday week by providing breakfast for all staff. Burritos, fruit, coffee and hot 

cocoa were a big hit! 

The Staff Conference Committee also hand delivered holiday cards signed by students with a 

$25 Amazon gift card for each staff member. 

Bright Parade of lights was lots of fun! It was a beautiful night with a magnificent float to show 

off our Yeti Pride! Thank you to those who participated, especially to Tanya Ranney, Ramona Sipres, 

Sonya Jurgens, Lori Ornelas and Shana George for putting several hours of decorating in. 

Panda Spirit night raised $148.16 thank you to those who participated! 

Hat Day in January brought in approximately $240! Keep wearing those hats! 

Current news 

 Family night in lieu of our Mother/Son, Father/Daughter events. Our hopes are to have a family 

night themed event instead. Possibly at a movie theater. Will need volunteers to head this new 

committee. 

 Meal Train for Monarch school who was affected by the Marshall fire. They have 102 K-8 staff 

members. It was voted to purchase gift cards from the money raised during hat day in February. A meal 

for the staff and gift cards will be given to the school on Monday February 7th. 

 Community Connections will have a school supply drive. The collected supplies will be donated 

to schools in Belize. This is through a Education project based out of Douglas County. 

Voted on items  

Vote was yes- Chrome carts will be purchased for $1404.60 

Vote was yes- 5th Grade Generation Genius Subscription (math included) will be purchased for $50 

Vote was yes (if under $200) – Tech teacher request Comic Book 

 

Update on Marquee- almost done!!! 

 

Upcoming dates 



Hat Day Friday February 4th 

PTO meeting Tuesday February 8th 

Chipotle Spirit Night Wednesday February 23rd 

 

 

Please contact the PTO at reunionpto@yahoo.com, with any questions, concerns, suggestions, possible 

donations and/or sponsors.  

We look forward to seeing you and working with you at our meetings and events! 

~ Believe BIG, Pursue your Summit, Leave Footprints~ 
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